238 LAKEWOOD DRIVE
P R O P E R T Y

D E T A I L S

SAUNDERS, SAXTON & WINTER

LAKEFRONT LIVING

Welcome to 238 Lakewood Drive, nestled amongst towering pines on a .78 acre
property along Lake Ontario's shores in Southwest Oakville. This gracious estate home,
with riparian rights, is situated at the end of a mature dead-end street, walking distance
to Appleby College, Kerr Village and downtown Oakville.
Meander down the substantial stone steps strategically tucked into the bank, relax on
the lookout perched on the shoreline and bask in the tranquility as the waves ripple
across the breakwater. Lounge on the extensive Bluestone patios edging the grounds,
inground pool and lush gardens bursting with thousands of flowering perennials. This
elegant cut stone custom home, constructed by Hallmark Homes, offers 10,535 sf of
finely crafted finished living space on three levels.
Attention to detail is apparent in all elements of this family home; fine finishes, custom
millwork, custom wall & ceiling treatments & quality appointments. The main level
offers elegant formal living & dining rooms, a distinguished cherry wood library, a
gourmet kitchen featuring an oversized island, top of the line appliances, a separate
breakfast area with walk-out to the rear garden, a great room with soaring 24ft ceilings
featuring handcrafted pine beams, dramatic floor to ceiling windows and stone woodburning fireplace.
An exceptional conservatory with a glass ceiling provides the perfect venue to take in
the Lake Ontario sunrise or the splendour or a starry night. A main floor computer
room, laundry room and two walk-in storage rooms complete the main floor. The
main bedroom suite is a peaceful retreat featuring a vaulted ceiling, gas fireplace, walkout to a balcony overlooking the lake, dressing room & a 5pc spa ensuite with heated
floors. There are three additional bedrooms on this level and two more full baths.
Unwind in the lower level in the recreation room, billiards room, games room, large
built-in bar with beer taps, dance studio complete with ballet bar and mirrored wall,
workshop and two utility rooms. The spa area in the lower level features a sauna, threepiece bathroom with steam shower, separate hot tub room with walk-out to rear
garden, exercise room and change room.
Don't miss this opportunity to live in this breathtaking home and take full advantage of
living life on Oakville's waterfront.

PROPERTY OVERVIEW

LOT SIZE
100.31' X 355.38' X 100.15' X
336.27'
SQUARE FEET
ABOVE GRADE | 6,864.9
BASEMENT | 3670.6
TOTAL | 10,535.50
LEGAL DESCRIPTION
LOT 2 PLAN 600

AGE
CUSTOM BUILT IN 1998
4 BEDROOMS
7 BATHROOMS
INGROUND POOL
HOT TUB
SAUNA
STEAM SHOWER
EXERCISE ROOM
3 CAR GARAGE
EXTENSIVCE STONE PATIO
WATERFRONT PERCH
SEA WALL
BREAKWATER

FEATURES

MAIN FLOOR
GRAND FOYER
-Custom solid oak wood door
-Sidelight and transom windows
-2 guest coat closets
-American cherry hardwood flooring | Herringbone
-Brass chandelier
-Circular staircase with custom floral runner to upper level
-Lake views
DINING ROOM
-American cherry hardwood flooring
-2 large windows with custom draperies
-Crown mouldings
-Chandelier with ceiling medallion
-Wall sconces
-Custom millwork and wainscotting
-French door to Servery
SERVERY
-Granite countertops
-Porcelain bar sink
-KitchenAid wine fridge
-Crystal and glass storage cabinets
LIBRARY
-American cherry hardwood flooring
-Large windows overlooking the front garden with custom draperies
-Gas fireplace with marble surround and wood mantle
-Custom cherry millwork, featuring panelled walls and bookcases
-Built in ceiling speakers
-Chandelier
-Pot lighting
-French doors with beveled glass lead to the Living Room
LIVING ROOM
-American cherry hardwood flooring
-Gas fireplace with marble hearth and wood mantle
-Crown moulding
-Pair of oval windows from the fireplace
-2 sets of French doors lead to the Conservatory
-French door to hallway

GUEST POWDER ROOM
-American cherry hardwood flooring
-Pedestal sink
-Sconces
-HRV silent exhaust fan
GREAT ROOM
-American cherry hardwood flooring
-24’10” pine ceiling with handcrafted pine supports and beams
-Wood burning fireplace with floor to ceiling stone
-Wood beam mantle
-2 custom pine built-in cabinets
-Floor to ceiling full wall of windows with views of the rear garden and lake
-Step down from kitchen
-French door to the Conservatory
CONSERVATORY
-Pennsylvania Bluestone floor
-Windows with California shutters
-Full glass wall with views of the garden and lake
-2 sets of double French doors lead into the living room
-Chandelier
-French door and walk out to the garden
-Speakers
KITCHEN
-American cherry hardwood flooring
-Large centre island with a granite countertop, breakfast bar, Thermador warming drawer,
Wolf cooktop, pot drawers and cupboards, Thermador retractable downdraft hood,
chandelier
-Double stainless steel under-mount sinks, with gooseneck pull out faucet and soap
dispenser
-Bay window over sinks with views of garden and lake
-Limestone backsplash
-Miele dishwasher
-Subzero side-by-side refrigerator freezer
-KitchenAid double ovens
-Panasonic microwave
-Extensive cabinetry and storage
-Glass front display cabinets, with glass shelving and lighting
-Walk-in pantry cupboard with Wood refrigerator
-Storage and broom closet
-Pot lights

BREAKFAST AREA
-Wrap around windows with custom valances
-2 French doors to patio and garden
-American cherry hardwood flooring
-Brass chandelier
-Custom built in desk with granite counter, upper cabinets with glass
fronts & shelving
LAUNDRY ROOM
-Limestone flooring
-Coat closet
-Window with California shutters
-French door walk out to side yard and fenced in dog run
-Stainless steel utility sink with pull out faucet
-Upper cabinets
-Ceramic tile backsplash
-Maytag Maxima front loading washer and dryer
-Pot lights
POWDER ROOM
-Limestone flooring
-Custom vanity with under mount sink
-Custom millwork, featuring framed mirror and cabinetry
-Marble countertop
-Chandelier
-Kohler toilet
-California shutters
-Custom valance
-HRV silent exhaust fan
COMPUTER ROOM
-2 built in work stations
-File storage drawers
-Built in bookcases
-Window overlooking front with custom drapes
MUDROOM | REAR HALL
-Limestone flooring
-Door with California shutters to front garden and driveway
-Walk in coat closet with built in organizers
-Sports storage room with cubbies and shelving
-Staircases to upper and lower levels
-Reception area

UPPER LEVEL
LANDING AND HALLWAY
-American cherry hardwood flooring
-Sitting area with 2 linen closets and window overlooking front
garden
-Wainscotting
-2 double closets
PRINCIPAL BEDROOM
-Vaulted ceiling
-Chandelier and ceiling fan
-Broadloom
-Gas fireplace with marble surround and wood mantle
-Accent shelf above fireplace
-Custom valances and blinds
-Wall sconces
-Octagon window above fireplace
-French door walk out deck with wrought iron railing
-Walk-in closet with built-in organizers
ENSUITE BATHROOM
-Marble heated flooring
-Vanity with double under-mount sinks, marble countertop, custom
framed mirror with lighting, storage cupboards and drawers
-Recessed decorative shelf with glass shelves
-Chandelier
-Separate water closet
-Whirlpool tub with marble surround
-Large shower with glass panels, body jets and corner seat
-Windows with California shutters
-Built-in ceiling speakers
-HRV silent exhaust fan
BEDROOM #2 (N)
-Broadloom
-Walk in closet
-2 windows overlooking the front garden with California shutters
-Ceiling light fixture
-Shared bathroom with Bedroom #3

SHARED BATHROOM
-4 piece
-Bead-board walls
-Ceramic tile flooring
-Whirlpool tub
-Window with California shutters and valance
-Kohler toilet
-Shower with ceramic tile surround and glass door
-Vanity with single sink, marble countertop, custom framed mirror with lighting,
storage cupboards and drawers
-HRV silent exhaust fan
BEDROOM #3 (SW)
-Broadloom
-Large window with valance and blinds overlooks lake
-Chandelier
-Second window with window seat and California shutters
-Built in bookcase
-Walk in closet organizers
-Step down to dressing room with closets, built-in shelving, skylight and track lighting
-Access to unfinished space over garage
BEDROOM #4 (S)
-Broadloom
-Large window with valance and blinds overlooks lake
-Built in bookcase
-Walk-in closet with organizers
-Three piece ensuite bathroom with marble floor, vanity with single sink and marble
countertop, toilet, shower with glass door

LOWER LEVEL
LANDING
-Broadloom
-In floor heating
-Built-in bookcases
-Pocket French doors to Recreation Room
HOME THEATRE
-Double doors

RECREATION ROOM
-Berber broadloom
-Custom cabinetry for media storage and components
-Sony Bravia flat screen television
-Window with blinds
-Pot lighting
-French doors to spa
BAR
-Wood bar with stools
-Keg taps and fridge
-Beverage fridge
-Shelving for glassware and bottle storage
-Granite countertop
-Under-mount stainless steel circular bar sink
BILLIARDS AND GAMES AREA
-Pot-lighting
-Billiards light
GYM
-Berber broadloom
-Double French doors
-Pot lights
-California shutters
-Sony television and bracket
SPA AND SAUNA
-Limestone flooring
-Change room
-3 piece bathroom with steam shower
-Sauna with 2 level bench seating
-Beachcomber hot tub set into floor
-Samsung television with bracket
-French door walk up to garden
-French doors to Recreation Room
-Separate HRV for hot tub room
POWDER ROOM
-Ceramic tile floor
-Toilet
-Pedestal sink
-Ceiling light fixture
-Mirror
-HRV silent exhaust fan

DANCE STUDIO
-Maple hardwood floor with cushioned sub-floor
-Mirrored wall
-Ballet bar
-Ceiling light fixtures
-Window with California shutters
-Storage closet
WORK SHOP
-Concrete floor
-Built in work bench
-Pegboard
-Storage cupboards
STORAGE ROOM
UTILITY ROOM | 1
-Electrical panels
-Hot water tank | Reliance
-Nortec humidifier
-Carrier furnace
-HRV
-Access to the crawlspace
-Door to workshop and dance studio
UTILITY ROOM | 2
-Hot water tank | Owned
-Viesmann boiler | Hot water in-floor heat - Basement and Conservatory |
-Nortec humidifier
-Carrier gas furnace
-2 HRV's
-Electrical panel
GARAGE
-3 bay
-3 doors and 3 Liftmaster garage door openers, 3 remotes
-Door to side yard
-Storage space
-Access to the house
-Beam central vacuum canister
-Natural gas heater

EXTERIOR
-Ontario ledge rock exterior
-Roof | Certainteed 60 year Grand Manor shingles
-Interlock drive and courtyard
-Professionally landscaped gardens with towering trees and extensive perennial
gardens
-Landscape lighting | Front and back
-Elevated Bluestone patio
-Heated gunite pool with Bluestone patio
-Walk up from spa to garden -Stone walls and steps, wrought iron railings
-Armour stone seawall with armour stone steps, extensive flowering perennial
garden along seawall, seating area
-Built-in Monarch Magnum barbecue by Firemagic, natural gas line
-Fenced dog run
-Irrigation | Front and Back 10 zones
-Exterior lighting front and back gardens
-Commercial security system with over 100 zones
ADDITIONAL FEATURES
-2 Forced air gas furnaces - 9 zones controlled by dampers. MBR control wall
mount (Honeywell system)
-Kolbe windows
-Designed by Joanne Campbell
-Built by Hallmark Homes
-Solid wood doors
-Electric floor heat in upstairs bathrooms
-400 Amp electrical service
INCLUSIONS
-All Kitchen appliances
-Central vacuum and attachments
-Washer and dryer
-Hot tub
-Hot water tank | 1
-Pool equipment
-All light fixtures
-All window coverings
-Garage door openers and remotes
-Televisions in great room, recreation room, gym & spa
EXCLUSIONS
-Kitchen television and bracket
-Kenmore freezer
-Garden items

